[Madura foot: a rare pathology in Morocco (about 15 cases)].
Mycetoma is a rare disease in Morocco. The purpose of this work is to increase the awareness of this infection that is still not diagnosed in our context by Moroccan practitioners, as well as to show the medical treatment limits in Madura foot disease. This is a retrospective study of 15 patients with an average age of 34 years. All patients presented classic lesions: swelling fistulizing of slow evolution, with elective foot localization. In spite of the identification of pathogenic agents, the delay of diagnosis and the osseous infringement imposed amputations for 14 patients. After a 3-year follow-up, all patients with amputation had a good evolution with the help of adapted orthopedic equipment and psychological support. The delay of diagnosis and the advanced lesions of mycetoma in Morocco make the medical treatment ineffective. The recourse to leg amputation with suitable equipment is a simple alternative treatment that improves better social and professional reintegration. Mycetoma is characterized by an obvious delay of diagnosis. The forecast is worsened by the osseous infringement. Sometimes it can be dramatic and may lead to amputation.